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Lbforiû t?.
I PROVEM,%ENTS.-As the graduates of OldMcGill rcturn to visit their Aima Mater,

they are filled with admiration at the won-
derful facilities that the McGill of to.day affords
for the study of Science. It is no wvondcr that
they have nothing but words bf praise for sucli
men as Mr. W. C. McDonald. They are also
proud of the splcndid course in Medicine Nvhich
is now furnishied, and wvelI satisfied at the conm-
fortable quarters in wthich the Faculty of Lawv is
nowv houscd. But our Graduates are constantly
asking themselves - Why does the Arts Depart-
nient, the centre of the University, apparently
remain without iniprovement? Upon further
inq-iry they find that their first impressions are
happily disappointed. Several newv profcssors
have appeared since their time.

The greatest revolution lias occurred in the
Classical Department, where five instructors; are
nowv in attendance.

The Iatest inîprovement is the sccuring of
tutors in the various departments, to assist the
men of the First and Second Ycars. It meanls
a great deal for the Classical Pepartment tliat a

mani of such ability as Mr. Sanders has been
secured as tutor. Mr. Sanders, although a
Scotchman by birth, reccived his College educa-
tion at Trinity Coliege, Toronto. He has also
studicd in Gerniany, and, more recently, iii
J ohms Hopk:ins University. 'Ne are sure that
his association witli Canad ian College men wilI
be of specialadvanitage toliini now. The tutor
in Modern Languages, Mr. Lambert, lias flot
yet met the students of the First and Second
Years. It is to bc hopcd that the Undergrad-
uates of tl'ese twvo years wvil1 realize the special
advantages that have been secured for them in
this important bran ch of their studies.

lIn the Eriglish Department assistance lias
also been secured for the nmen of the First and
Second Years. lIt is especially picasing ta the
Graduates of McGiII that the authorities recog-
nize the ability of such mien as Mr. Archibald,
w~ho is certain to enter niuch more rcadily into
the difficulties of the students than a mati who
lias had no previous association with Canadian
students.
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Ii:~ social sidc of the Sumrner Mining Schiolof Iast May and of the School of Sur-
vcying, which lias just closed at St. An-

drev's, did not, perhaps, corne under the con-
sideration of the projectors of those additions
to the Science curriculum. l'le good resuits of
the social contact with ecdi other whiclh the
mien enjoyed on these tivo occasions may be as
far-reaching as the benefit derived from thc ex-
cellent opportunities given for practical study.
Men wvho had met constantly for threc sessions
without beconîing more than inere acquaint-
ances became fiiends during the first thrce
days of the Mining trip to Nova Scotia. Long
before the end of the month fast tics of
friendship were cemented. Similar remarks
may be made of the tinic spent at St. Anidrewvs.

Sophomores, Juniors and Seniors, cadi cluss
had its own %work to do, somieti mes isolatcd from
ech other, but at table there wvas one comnion
aim, and ail men wvere equal. Ail rubbed elbows
fratcrnally as they discussed the proccedings of
the day.

Thcsc ficndships inean, not only addcd
picasure during thc Coilege course, but also that
the mien will lhelp cach othcr and keep track of
eachi other after graduating, a very desirable
thing, among engincers especiall,. One great
reason for sorroîv at the denise of our late
iarncnted Students' Club is that it offéed the
bcst opportunities for a man to forrn fricndships
anlong the -,tudents; of faculties other thin his
oivn.

NO TICE.

McGill.\Tarsity match on Saturday, at 2.30 P.rn.
Tickets can bc had at Munroe ]3ros., and Morton, Phliilps

& Co., Notre Darne Street, at 50c. and 35c. Reduction to
sludents on presentation of Grounds Ticket.
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cotvi8utitott 5.
The following valedictory addrcss xvas delivercd

by D)r. A. C. L. Fox at the Medical Convocation,
WVindsor Hall, June 1898.

72lit Goziernors, il em bers of Coporation, Professors,
Graduaes, Undergradiiates, Ladies and Ge;î-
t1imen :-

It is nowv nearly four yearS Igo since the Class,
xvhich 1 have he honour to represcnt at this moment,
first enteied the Ht-alls of INcGill University. Four
long ycars of the most cxacting and unremitting toil
that nian can engage in, involving great self.denial,
requiring at limes much moral courage, and dcmand-
ing no small amour. of physical endurance. To the
Iay mind, this may appear somewhat an exaggcrated
statement. the Merchant, the Banker, the Cleik, eaclt
regard the student as a semi-emancipated school-
boy; thcy associate him xvith a profusion of red
and white regalia, the sound of trumpets, and many
voices, togetlier %vith those other unique features,
which render Theatre Night such an imposing spec-
tacle; they consider that bis chief aim in life is foot-
ball or hcckey, and, if it occurs to themn that lie
studies at al. they have a luxuriout mental picture of
him, in which a smoking cap, dressing gown a-.id
large pipe arc the chief objective symptoms, xvbile the
easy chair, and feet raised to the level of the nxantle
piece, are signs absollitely diagnostic. But such an
assumption is far fromi being correct,- the average
medical student does not revel in luxurious surround-
ings, at least flot in Canada. Here the individual is
typical of the nation, and, thoughi our national un-
developed resources are manifold, our personal and
negotiable asseis are often decidedly limited. It is
thus that a large propoition of my confrères are
forccd to niake a sharp compromise between their
puises and thecir stoniachs, and the more vigorous the
individual digestive power, the harder the bargain
does Mlammon drive with that mucli abuscd but
essential organ.

The actual lime devoted ho lectures daily varies
between) three and five hours, during whichi period
the mind of the conscientious studeni. must be con-
cenhrated upon the subject in hand, and, if the layrman
will imagine himself listening Io a sermon througli
an equivalent period of lime, it will convey to himn
somne idea of the exhausting character of this portion
of our labour. By this 1 mean no disrcspect to my
ecclesiastical friends, and, .ilthoughi 1 see that the
Emperor of Germany, by linperial edict, lias lately
restrictedl the sermon of his Court Chaplain to fifteen
minutes, 1 will only deduce from this fact, that wvhile
that hionarchi is a gifted orator, painter, statesnian
and soidier, Wiliiam would not be a success as a
student of medicine at McCill. The remnainder of
the student's day is occupied in hospital and labo-
ratoty work, and he returns to bis modest abode,
worn both in body and mind-to rest 1 Not yet, for
in his case, bis xvork has but begun, and it is ,nid-
night or approaching morning before wcary lie may
seek repose.

Tixese introdilctory remnarks 1 merely offer in an
attempt to impress upon those outside Collegiate
circles that tie degree whicli our dear 4/ina
Afater cor'fcrs upon uis to-day is neyer wvon except
by the niost persistent application. It is only by
dint of patient study, careful observation, and mo.-4
paiticularly earncst tlîoughit, that we secure even a
modicuni of the knowledge îîecessary for tlie prac-
tice of ont Profession, and, no matier wvhat tlic abil-
ity of a man may be, lie only attains the dignity of
graduation tlhrough the menit of constant and unre-
mitting toi].

In i894 the course of lectures in rnedicinc wvere
extended fromn six montlis annually to nearly nine,
and the Cl ass of '89 tlierefore occupies the unique
position of being the first to graduate under the new
conditions: WVhcther it bc due to the lengthened
session or to the fact îlîat we have sucb a large pro-
portion of Bachelors of Art among our number, it is
at ail events wvell recognizcd by those competent te
Judge tliat the present graduating class is the best
that lias pasze.J trom the portais of the Medical Col-
lege of this Uiniversity. WVe were the triai year, and
ire rccognized it early. 1 presume that you have
nearly aIl, nt some lime in your lives, read that ini-
teresting volume. 1'The Swiss Family Robinson ;
you wili recollect therefore tliat w!îenever a newv
hrand of cocoanut or gourd was discovered, the
edibleness, of which wvas questioned, it 'vas thc humane
custoni to give the monkey a most substantial break-
fast of the suspected vegetable; if the unfortunate
simian evidcîiced any signs of discomfort the new
botanical discovery, ivas fortîîwith rejected, whereas
if lie survivcd and asked for more, it forthwith ivas
cnrollcd upon the family menu. Noiw I presumne
that the analogy betiveen the Class of '98 and the
animal above referred to is obvious to ail. During
four yeirs tie Faculty bas submnitted to us a inen'al
pabulumn ricli, varied, and very frcquent, and eachi
twvelve niohtlîs tîîey have compared resulîs, to
ascertain if possible the exact limit of the intellcc-
tuai assimilative function. IVe have been subjected
to a continuons immersion in a solution of facts and
theories, and each organism lias been left ho deter-
mine according to the activity of ils individual pores,
tic exact degre of absorption off whiclb it is capable.
However, the faculty evidently consider that the
saturation poit has not yct been reached, as 1
observe that tlie gentlemen of '99 have hiad a feiv
additional orals added te thîir examlinations tlîis
year. Tliere bas, however, for sorte lime been a
popular clamor for some means whereby the stud-
er.îs may be bronght more into contract with thc
Professoriate, and I presumne this is one of the
steps in that direction.

0f the original Class of ninLety-one members, iifty-
one have successfuly gradua cd to-day. Of the re-
mnaining: twcnty.one, some are acquisitions fromn pre-
vious ycars, xrbile the remainder are gentlemen wbo
have taken one or other of the primary years in ont-
side Colleges; anîong the latter rnay be found some
of the brigbtest namnes upon ont Register. A few
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and 1 arn glad to say, a Nvery kw%, arc not wvitb is -tu
o(fersympllaîly to suichis iiostt nkind ; wc catilonly
assuie thcm individually of our profound regrets.
One tîbcre is wh'o wvas preventcd by illness froan
taking bis exanlinations. h is înisfortune and disap-
poinîrncnt are alikec ours.

Sice Iast Graduation Day %vc have with decip
regret to record tbe great loss which this Faculîy,
the University of NicGill, and te country at large,
lias sustained in the deaîb of Our good frieîîd the late
Vice. Chancellor, Mr. Jno. H. R. Maison, tbrou ébI
whase munificence the Faculty of Medicine were
enabled 10 erect the extensive buildings and labora-
tories, whicb it wvas our priv'ildgc ta bc the first t0
cnjay.

During our clirriculumn also tbere lias been
brought 10 a coipIctiofl the splcndidly cquipped
Chcmistry building, the gift of 'Mr. WV. C. iNJcDoni-
nid, as also the palatial z-difice founded by Lord
Strathcona and Mount Rayai, the Victoria College for
Wtonienf. %Ve, as niedical men, can contcuîlâte this
and ail other preparations for the higle& educa-
lion of "Ibe better sex'' %vitbouî the sligbitest linge
of envy, for %we recognize that thtvy deserve it ail.
The requiremenls of at University arc, bowever, I cver
satisfied, and the pressing nced at prcsent scenis ta
be in the direction of a Gynînasiuni and Student
Residence. l'le latter is so essential ta the develop-
nient and maintenance of University Spirit tL.at
1 cannat urge upon )*o 100 strongly lte necessity
of eîecting Residential Hialls, In this cannection 1
connot do better than quotc te conciuding words of
Dr. Osler's addrcss delivered at te opening of our
new buildings:

"lThcre remains uîov 10 foster that indefinabie
«something, tvhich for %vant of a butter terni we cali
Ille Uiniversity Spirit, a1 someîiuig wbich a rich
Institution mlay not have, «and wvith îvbich a p)oor
one m-ay be saturatcd, a sometbinig wlîich is asso.
ciated iît nmen and flot with nuoney, wbich can-
flot bc purchased iii thc mnarket, or grovn 10 order,
but which conies insensibly wvitb loyal devotion ta
duty, and t0 ilîi ideals, and %vithout which
.Nciithu/in is wvrittefl on its portais."
Who will bc tbe first 10 build zStudent Residleii"-?

The examles are inany in our iiidst of thase, wh'o,
during their lifetinie, conceive the noble purpose of
building and cndoving our various Coileges. They
have the satisfaction of comlCrnm)latiItg during life
the benefits which accrue froin t ibir gencrosity, %vitb
the consciousre5s that tlicir goad %works will liv%:
after them. The following farniliar lines of Oliver
Wcndcll Holmes are particularly significant upon
Ibis subject:

"(Godlbless you Gentlemien! Learnt10givc
Mloicy 10 Coiiegcs while »oU live.

"Jon*t be siliy, and thil, )yotiil try
''O botlîcr the Colleges wheni you clie,

%V'itii codicil ilcis, anti codicil thit,
"That knowkedge mnay starvc, w~hile I.aw groms fat
For there nlever 'vas pitcher duit .%outd'nt spill,

«And therc's always a flaw in a donkcy's A lit

it wvas wih mucli pride and satisfaction that w~e
saw our University sclected iast year for te Mfeeting
of te flritislî Mcdical Assoriation, recogiiiziitîg, that
Suchi ivas a ntriue 10 the abiliîy and îvorth of those

gentilmen at %wbose fiet it bias becti our privilcge 10sit during tîte Iast fotur years ; nior can 1 dispose Of
tbi-; subject wtiout recordîng our gratitude and
appreciation of tbe facilities whicli were offcred to
us as students, of aîtending te various lec.îures and
meetings bield tipon that occasion.

lu speaking of tbe curriculum, 1 amn aware tbat it
is a subject %vhich mutîs bc handled %vitix great deli-
cacy. It is continuialiy receiving tbe attention of
the Faculty, and wve feel that, according to their
Iigbits, tbey leave notlting uindone to make the course
as profitable and satisfactory as possible to the
student.

Trbe studeut on tbe otber baud compiains that at
present, in lte limited lime at blis disposai, perhaps
too nîucb pronîînence is given 10 subjecîs, which
wblen lie cornes in conta&.î îith disease he rnay wvell
dispense îviîb. %Vho cares t0 know îvhether the
Pncunticaccus can Uc grown tupan Agar, potato,
calves' foot jelly or beef tea; it is of vital impo)rtance,
boîvever, both t0 our patient and otîrseives that we
shaufd bc able 10 skillfully treat the pneurnonic con-
ditiun %wbcnever il presents iiseif 10 us.

If it is your intention gentlemien to niaintain the
high standard of teaciîing whicb at present obtains
at McG.1l, and t0 k-ep abreant of the constant ad-
vances which are being miade iii Medicai knowledge,
it appears to nie Ibat the day is flot far distant wheti
you wili bc cornpelled t0 Icngtlhen yeur course of
instruction ta five years.

So nîuch limte is now devoted to Bacterioiogy,
Pailbology and the other refinenients of Medicine
tbat tiemr very proniinuce is a menace 10 the more
stîbstantial subjects, Surgery, Medicine and Obste-
.r!cs, and 1 feel that wc are aIl to learu very rapidly
tbat tic essential thing is t0 keep our patients alive,
and that we ill flnd tbat te frends and relatives,
and even te p)atient hiniscîf wiil be so uinscietitific
as t0 bc willing t0 postaone indeflnituly those investi-
gatians wbiclb the paîboiogist conisider necessary in
order 10 determine the exact nature of the lesion
frain îvbicb te individual is sufféring.

It niay perbaps Uc affirmed tîtat wc as studcnts are
flot really capable of judgingwhat is the best for us:
but gentlemen wc are not Il naughty boys." The
Class oC',)S lias a very large inmler of men who are
neariy as old iii somte cases as thecir teachers, niany
arc mien who previouisly engaged iii other walks of
liiin order to sectire the nicans tu defray the cost
or tieir tuition,-to sucb lueé is very carnest in-
deed. Ail of uls purpose practicing our Profession,
and whiie we tvill always be actuated by the highest
considerations of hurnanity, and are deeply imbued
vitb te nobility of our callin; we cannot evade the
fact thlat our edtîcation, is in a great measure an
Iivestnment wviereby we bcpe iu the future 10 secure
a iivelihoad.

The conditions hiere v'aTy from those in nmore pros-
pieronts conmîtities, îvhcre frequentiy fond parents
send ilheir boys to College i order, more t0 give
tbiem a pole edîîcation titan to fit thcm for the prac-
tise of tbeir profession ; conseqîîently it is but seldomn
that we observe hiere tbat sad spectacle commion in
aider conînies, tvbere 50 frequently a five thousand
dollar education is wasted upori a five-cent boy.

Gentlemen, wc are about 10 Icave you,and 1 tlîink
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you %vill do us the justice of thinking that we have the
wclfarc of our Alma Mater near at hcart ; lier stuccess
aîid rtputation arc as dear to us as to aîîy meniber
of the Facuity. May ive not bc pcrrnittud tlîcn 10
hope that in the future the tendency wvill bc to iii-
crease the practical and tutorial wvork, at the exputnse
even of the didactic ; and, ohi 1 gentlemen, pray do
flot delude yourselves int thinking that titose lec-
tures given at the hospitals to classes of meii varying
fronm seventy-flve to a hundred and ftfty, and wvhich
because there is a bcd iii the theatre are dignificd by
the terni Cliniqîte-can ever:ake lthe place of the in-
dividual hedside instruction, to small classes iii the
wfards, of eiglit or ten students. 0f these wvard
clinics there cannot be too many; at prescrnt there
are tiot enougli.

We hope that the Ficulty will continue to agitate
for a universal Dominion Matriculation. It seeins
ridiculous that the varjous provinces of our Do-
miunion should erect barriers to exclude Canadians
front practicing thieir profession in whatever part of
thecir own country they rnay select.

We deplore the loss of the Civic Hospital t0 the
Students of McGill ; we have flow no neans of gain-
ing experience in that important section of Medicine
-the infectious diseases. Greater facilities, however,
than heretofore have been accorded 10 us at aie
Maternity Hospital, especialiy in regard to the ob-
servation of outside cases ; ive trust that thiese ivili be
continued and f-rther cxtended in the future.

he final exarnihiations this year Nyere spleîîdidly
arranged, so far as those flot connected with tlîe Que-
bec Bloard ivere concerned; tue latter gentlemen, 1.ow-
ever ivere very rnuch at a disadvantage in being corn-
pelled to talle two and thrce examinations a day.

Tisere is a spectre which has doggcd 3ur path
through our Junior and Senior sessions. It scored a
"Itry "in e.ch of the papers on .lacteriology and
Pathology, and almost at the caîl of '« lime," suc-
ceded in kikkirg a goal from the field, through the

mnediumn of the surgical paper. %Vhiie Lurnpy Jawv,
Wooden Tongue and Swollen Head ; are synonyms
for a disease which ive have heard mentioned, may
it not happen that we the Class of '98 may pass dowvn
to posterity as a rare pathological condition, the
Autinomnycolic (y)ear. As a case of Acinornyosis
only occurs, even at the hospital, once or twice in a
decade, it is hard>' likel>' that we will corne iii con-
tact wit~. it. Perhaps it is the intention, however,
that in the rural districts wve forestall tbe Veterinar>'
Surgeon, and 1 arn therefore at liberty 10 inforrn you
that Potass:uni Iodide in doses frequent and free rnay
enable >'ou Io secure a great repulalion arnong
graziers.

The Students only corne in contact îvith the Gov-
erning Body upon such occasions as this present
when the>' learn how much more blessed it is 10 re-
ceive than riol. We, howvever, duly apprcciaîe ail
the efforts of the Corporaîion-anong whomn are
many of Our benefactors--to inake the suudenî's por-
tion as pleasant as possible, and feel that te des-
tinies of the University' could not rest in better
hands.

In bidding farewell to our Professors, we feel that
the bond of union which lias united us îhrough the
pabt tour years rnay rnot be sevcred lightly, or in a

moment, but thiat we as graduates li always retain,
the saîîfe intercst aîtd sympathy for tîtose gentlemen
wvill wlîou it lias been our special advanîage 10 be
su ciosclyassociated duriîtg the curriculum.

Perizps some of/lie y(>ufger mne'nbers of the Pro-
fessoriate tire prone ai limes Io be oidivious of thetlact
Mhat il is but a short iniesivce they thernselves ,'iere
siiideuls, or tiforçet on occasions lial consiaeret iOii
zich s/iou/d a/u'ayijs be mnaitained by the teacher

for the studen t. A.ge (zut exaperience ii 1, however,
correct liese fau//s a;z /ey will becomne soi gentie and
Vuiesce.1 M at ere,, a litle chil<l may leizd theni.

'rhere is one grounid for comiplain. that many (if
us hoid in regard to, soine of our teacliers. It is titis
-tieir iack of deciarnator>' force. l'here is nothinag
more exhausting than 1 know of than being conr
pelled 10 listen to a bad speaker, the rnajority of
witose expressions are inaudible. 1 do not mean
that tltey shouid be orators or rhetoricians ; I simply
ask in the interests of those taI come after me that
tlîey SPEAK LOLJDER.

It is wvith ir.uciî regret that we have 10 chronicle
during the past year the great loss which we have
sîîstaiîted in the deati of our teachers,1 Doclors Allo.
way and Kirkpatrick. floth were men whose lives
tvere direcîed by the highest ideais, and whose rela-
tions îvith us aî students ivere marked by the greaîest
-iîtdness and consideration.

To attempt 10 select certain naines from among
the 1rofessoriaie, for te purpose of comment, would
be I consider, decidediv bad taste. I could not pos-
sibly expect to mecl lie wishes of ail of those who
clectcd me ho this office, and il is my desire 10, speal:
in as representalîve a umaniner as possible ; nioreoVer
the sensations of those whom 1 chose for special
mention would be, Io say the least of il, most uucorn-
fortable. Some citaracters titere are who insensibly
endear îlîerselves to titose vith %vhom the>' carne in
contict, and so il happened that for many of our
teachers we have the deepest afrection, svhie 10 ail
we pay that homage whichi high mental capacity
must ever exact.

To the Residential Medical Staff at the Montreal
Gz.nerai. the Royal Victoria -rnd the Maternit>' Hos-
pitls, wve cantiot 100 warmly express our thanks for
their assistance, and ofîen îimely advice. No mani
]oses anytiting b>' being kind and îhoughtful 10 those
about hîim, and lthe House Surgeon has man>' oppor.
tunities of lielpiîîg titose from wvhose ranks he has
but recetl> enîerged. WVe ail ove one or other of
these gentlenmen a debt of gratitude whtich it would
be liard 10 rcpay, and, while 1 cannot mention names
without dravin& invidious distinctions, there is no
oîîc who apprectates our obligations to the Doctors
in Residence more than I do.

It is %vith regret thawie bid farevell to the Under-
graduates. To the Senior Ycar we, a:; comrades,
extend lthe hîand of fehiowshiip; our relations have
always been rnost cordial in the past, and we trust
that the success which bas attended our efforts ivili
be the portion ofevcryone ofyou nextyear. To the
juniors we would sa>' tîtat in your relationship with
your professors form your own judgment of hem and
accord themi that impartialit>' and fair play' which
as gentlemen and sportsmen is in harmony with your
chiaracter.
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Ta flie nurses we arc iiidebtcd for mtucit of the
practical knovlcdge whicli wc acquire ; it is -si tlijir
power to make ward.work for the studenis cither
îulcasant or dccidcdiy sultry; at lte saine tine, 1 miust
Say that %whcl the laite. receplauni is given liiani, il ks
ainost invariably the student's own fat-ut.

'%'itli the exceptiont of doctors there is no ciass of
individuals itiare atuacked îviui grenier aýjperiîy by
an unjust and ignorant pîublic titan the nuirses ; but,
nottitstaatdiatg this. %ve ]lave thc grini satisfaction of
kiowiltg thai whcau laid low by sickatesq, it is titis very
public %vhio, %vith ilheir lasi iingering retiinaiits af
comnîm seaise, send first for a doctorand atext for a
nurse.

Whien the Devil w-is wcl. thc decvil a nurse would liec
When the D)cvîl was iii- Oh, send for a niurse," ;;ap lie.

It is their unfluicling attention ta dut)-, their loy-
alty to tiîc cause of suîffiriaîg ltuManity, and ilîcir
tcndrniess ta thase wvisu vczy ofici have experienlced
but Uie solicitude in tieir laves before, ihat compel
froms us thant admiration and resPect tvhichi we of the
sîcrner sex must alasfe ' for tose whose fuser
scrnsibilities endow thean xith qualiic.tionsi., whiicli
are far bécyond our powe~rs of enînlation.

May 1 be pardoncd if 1 repcat linses whlich must
alîttost apitear threadbarc to ntaniy of yotî:

Miîr cs -a Gocdess whom tva wvoiship-not a hcathien idul slw,
BJut > brave :nid carrnest wvornn, wîîlî a iiught (or you and me,
Do yc.J tvuîadvr thai %V uvC ie ,r, %he %V110 :Caps such %eau:

reward,
$!îc whoi soothe; the weiry ,ufi'rcr, tic M-adlunra of the %ard.

c;cîîle nuarse " swect nndl hri-lî.
in your spotlcss pink iiii whîite.
liriatging %olacc ivhcrc %bc lingers,
Gardiaît nil.cl of zhc i'iglit.

Those af uaç wlto arc lcaving your City-, doso iih
varicd feelinigç It is possible tiai ai Emns wlere te
Kr-upp Gunwvorks arc situatcd, therc mtav bc marc
nluise, îvhile ot te othcr band Constaniîoplue tnay
lie mtore ditty, but, r ra fair and judicioîîs coanbiaa-
tioît af bath, 1 recoimiend you ta the City af Mont-'
real. 1In aat Canidian, and îuraud af nîy counttry,
but 1 confess uhat niy pauriatism o aur n staigScs
whici 1 sec su rnany af rny caanpitaiats livin i
squalnr and filail wii %vauld bring the blusît ta Ilte
sw,.arthy clbcck af a Ciciokce squawv. It is for lthe
gentlemen wbo rcmain hcrc ta urge the liigltes:
standard of Hygeine, Io seek the establishtmtent of
public batits aatd to îureach te îttuch-necdcd cvangel
of saap and watcr. i Iowcver, wce canneolIcave tlie
pîlace îvhere ive htave slieatt sucitihappy days, aîîd
labaurcd so assiduousiy, 'xhltiout tnlany patîgs of
regret. 'ra itasc Citizens ai Montrcalia itave
extendcd itospitality towards u, 'vc ivisi ta express

our gratitude. Many of tas ]cave haine for flie first
dinte Ia cornle Io Caliege, anîd flic kind-li earted City
frienrd wlia Lkeîts a seat at bis lîcarta for the inox-
perienced yauth mnay littie tltink of the incalculable
good wvlih lite is pcrforming. Tiiose ai tas îvho
have becat fortuaaate enautgi tîtrougi aur Caliege
career ta have flic teatder care and salicitude ai
l'îvîtg frieatds antd relatives noiv fmatd t itmpassible
ta estinattae Ille great a dv.iaîîage(- whici wc itave
enjoved; otar disapluaintatietîts have been tîteir
sorrouv, otar staecess alakc teir joy, anîd fle pleasure
whici itey experience to-day in seeing us reachi the
goal of our amtbition is titir highest reroampense, for
the smniathy wvii is boras of tite affections lias a
îaîead of recward wviich îiotiing nay augment.

And, finiaiiy, ht s %viîh the grealtesi rcluciance 111.1t
w<' bid fatreveil to tit iitdefinable but lavable cntity,
our dear Aima Mater. WVith tîtat terni is as5aciated
uIl (;overniatg B3ody, our voîterable and welI.beloved
l)e.n, our Professors, the familiar I.ecture-roams atîd
1-aboratories, our iviiite-liaired Janitor, our beautifusl
camptus and suiroundiaîg Calleges. 'Vo sanie, prob-
abiy, as il docs ta nic, Alnma Mater is typificd by te
iliast ancient Art building, wii sîandiatg ii tce
centre, and at te licad, scits t0 spread otit s
îvil!gs ian a tîtaternal embrace ta the otîter Colleges
wliici repose beneath lier sitadoiv; aîîd wiiether la.
bc tîtat %vc picture her atestiing in verdure as at this
scasoît of Ille year, or standing out against aur
utorîherît sky iii pallid clear caît beauty, as suie
appeairs upon sonte niaoaîliglit nigl ta in viaiter;
ivia.tever bce the iidividual impressions ai cacli ane
af tas, bo a-àsuted that otîr itearts %vill evor beat Lister
at the mention of lier iallnie, and tiat we the Gradu-
ating Ciass. as ive 1ass fromi titi Hall to-day, ta
scauter thraugliout tlîc lcngth and brcadih ai titis
Cotîtinent, wM ii tver sw.erve in aur illegiance or
affectioni, or fail ta do alliai aur pauver ta promate
te proslperity ai the Uîîivcasity of McGiii.

May tîto steady adt-aatce, whlich lias attcaîded the
growth ai otar Alma Matur, durits.- the liast dccadc,
long conîinue; luia, aur owaî patrtictlar College.talwuys
niaintaiti the îproud positiont ulticil sIte accupios an
this Cantintent to-dat-, sa ilînt, iti rcply ta tue ait
reiterasscd eatquiry of liecr studetits, we can %ive a
rcasstaring ti,.swcr, knloîing tuai atîr Medicai Faculty
is oaî ofa the chicf cutadians ai ber ivelfare and
p)rtisiýrizy, aîîd tîtat tiîcrcft-rc, tvhiic nat inviuing
Ftasîrojihoe, Ive may confidcntly reitcratc flie follaîv-
ing sentiments ai anc ai atar most sympathetie
ivriters

$-Iiould tlle reservoir Ircak,
"And ils effluec ica,
«A Prcpitaus course down t'bc bill,

l'cillaps il Mtay CON-Cr,
B'iut it ncvcr eau sýMothcr,

<Oir ciear ail NMuther NMeGiII."
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AOCI*ieito.
THE M\cGILL-QUEEN'S RUGBY CHAMPION-

saip mMCH.

The C.I.R.U. series wvas inauguratcd nt Kingston
last Saturday. As a resuit iNcGili rettrns victorious
lby tie small margin of a point. 'l'le McGill te-lm
left for Kingston on Friday at 10.25 p.rn.; a con-
sidcrable number of cnthusiasts %vere at the Bona-
venture Station to give the boys a good scnd-ofl and
ta wislî thei success. The teani occupicd a special
car, which wvas run onto a siding nt Kingston and kift
tiere until their return. Saturday morningw~as spett
in sceing thc city, iooking for match officiais1 rcstilîg,
and other ways, wvhich cati best bcecxplaincd by the
individuals concerrned.

The arrangemîents at the playing grounds wcerc far
froin satisfactory. No ivater could bc obtainc.d for
inj-.ircd pliyers uintil iiearly hall.tinie. The touch
lines werc not niaiked hy flags and cotîld oniy bc
seen at distances of twenty feci. 1 lie playing field
hiad cvidently becti vcry rccently xuscd as a liorse
rasture, and tic drcssing-roonis wcere so dirty that
iliey could not be used.

l'hi resuit of the gaine is very satislactory; at the
saine ic a number of points of .%eakness wcre
broughît out. 'l'li McGiil teani played much bctter
in tic first half tian in ti second, wvhen thc wceathcr
conditions wvere ini their favour. This mnust lic attii-
butcd to lack of proper condition, and future disaster
cati only bc avoided by much rnorc systematic train-
ing than lias been indulged in by inembers of the
tcam for the past xwo wecks. Tflic îam iacked
scoring piowr in the half-backs. 'llic points %vert
ail nîadc by Uic forwvard line prompily fallowiuig up
the kicks of the halves. Scveral iuncs wlien the bail
wvas wvithin a lciv yards of the Quuecns iinc nothing
was gaincd, and iii the enid the pressure %vouîld bc
rciievcd hy ont of our tien gettingofi.side and giving
Quceui's i frec kick. It must bc said that ivlicui
Qucen's were forcing MNcGill, iii thc second liîafand
liad Uic bail wiîliin aur 2i-yard line for probably
tivcnty minutes, oui mien licld like a ivali, and after

Càin kic.king tactics for a long time, Quecn's was
forcc to bc cositcuît iil kicking ovcr for rouges.
1 t wiil bceseen luoni tht above and froni the dt:t;ilcd
descriptions of tht play -and the sinallness of the
scorc that botiî teains %Ycre strong in defensive, but
wcak in offensivctwork.

The folloiwing is a iist of tue players and officiais:

.AfeGlil Queen's.
Moison .............. ack ........ M\clJantald.
Trcnholue ........... Halves ....... McConvillc.
Glassco ..... ..... 4.......Elliot.
Sutherland .......... ".... ...... Sha.-Iv
Duffy ......... ....... Quatr .... M-cDovali.
Bond............... Scrimmage .... Paul.
Whyte..ýý....... C .... Devlin.
Hall ........... 9 ..... Harris.
Alley ................. ings ...... . Branscombc.
Fraser ............... ............. Reid.
Turner ........... 4 ..... Ross.

Ogilvie (CapI) ...... C.......Kinsiey.
Sp)arrOw ......... ..... :Ferguson.
Tobini..............".... ... Menzics.
Austin ........... ....... Faiconer.

.teee ............. Mr. Carr.Harris.
t "/Pire .................... Mr. liarvcy.
Iiiiie-Àeper ... ........... IM r. ot. E. Shiannon.
TouichJuidges ............. br. J. Scars.

Vit Juges ............... Mr. Drunînund.

J)ETAîLS OF~ TII PL.AY.

Quecn's %von tie toss, and clcted ta play wvith the
suri; dîiey aiso liîd a sliglit advaînagc froni the wind.
McGill's k-ick-ofl wvas retuîned ; Glassco cauglît and
retuîned ta toucli. Queen's gaincd on thet hrow-in;
.from the rtsxultiuig scrimmage the bail was passcd ta
Glassco, wvho kicked ; Queen's cauglit and returned;
Glassco saved but could not relieve. Froti the
scriniage Duffy passcd ta Giassco, ivho kicked; the
McGill wings follon-cd up siîarpiy and prcventcd tue
rcturn. A scrinîmage resuiîcd, and Queens were
given a fiee kick for McGill off-side, and kicked into
toucli. In tic scriniage frai the throw-in * McGihi
gained; Duffy passed to Sutherland, whio was thrown
intu touch. McGill gained in tic scîimmage resuit-
ing froni tue iîrow-in, by Duffy bucking the lime.
Qucens now gained iii tic scrimmage and the woîk
oi boil scrlimages was ragged. Dufiy finally got
the bail ta Glassco, who, gave a long punt over
Quttni's goal uine. The McGiil, %ings llowed up
su sliarply thâI Quucecns could nt relieve, and were
forced to rouge.

MCGîx.L .- QUEF-'s 0.

Qucen's kicked off along tht ground, the NIcGilI
scrini. fell on thc bail. Austen got tht bail fram the
scrim. and made a fine ga,,in of t0 yds. through the
mass of play:ws. Fraimi scr;m. Duffy passed ta
Glassco ta Trenhoîrne, whîo rnissed, tue bail gaing
into touch. Fromn the scrim. the bail went ta Glassco,.
vhio was downtd by tht Quecn's. Froti the result-
ing scrim. McGail gaI a frc kick for foui play in
the scrim., but lost the advantagc by the wings being
off-side. Frai the rcsuiîing scrim. Qucnr's gaI a
fiee ick for «M\cGill off side. Giassco cauglit and-
rcturncd into touch. McGill got bail from throw i.
f-rai tht scrim. Queen's gtaI sifce kick for McGill
off-side, and kicked into :ouîch necar tht M\cGill goal
lime. ?McGiii gained frai thet hrow in and tramn the
îcsulting scrim. Bath tennis naw had neariy air
thcir mien in the scrim. The Bail was passed otut to
Queen's half-back, and Ogilvie averted a catastrophe
by a gooi tacklc. Quee:î's now gets a free kick for'
foui play ini scrim. Giassco catches it bchind the
goal lite, and retuins %vcil,' Qucen's catches and ruts
into îaxîch. NictSill gets thc bail from tht scitrm.
rcsuiîing from the thîow-in. Duffy passes ta Glassco,
Queens catches and marks; Ogilvue catches return
and marks and kicks int touch. Queens gets the
ball from the throw-in, and gets a fre kick for fout
play in Uie resulting scdn. Glassco gives short ne-
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turui and Sutherland catches it off-side. Qtieen's let
Uic bail get loosc iii the rcsultiîîg scrini. and il
di ibbles for 2o )yds. ino to uci. In the scristi. fro:n
the tlîroit-iio Queens gaincd ; atra coufle (if %crinis.
McGili gels a fice kick for Qttcii's off bide, ogilvie
kicking int touich. A Qu)teenà's min tried tu thiow
bail in before athlers caille upt, but )gUlvk IîIlzkcc(l
him. Promi the scrim. ftoi the thiow-in, Qutiesi's
gcts the bail and kick-; intu toicli. I uring the scrim,aftcr the ilirow in, Mnzicis, oif Q~ueens. whuî %va,
playing o'a 'Iobiiî, reccived a li.itîd fali, and the gaine
was stoplied for a few mnutes. Quieius-,utice hll
fioni thc scrini. and Imuuîed ; Glassco cais.ght and rc*
îurncd ; the ?àIlcGill witn:,s fullowecd tip îîroouîUty and
prcvenîcd a reiurîî. During the restîitii-,:ctiii. Ille
M4cGill %vings gnt off*side, aîîd Qtuetn's wras awvardcd
a fice kick. Sutherland cauglit and returned -
QucC''s caught and iiîaîkcd. I)uffy nuis!ecd the
catchi, Glassco sccurcd and returned, the wvings fol-
lowcd up) and prcventcd the retturi kick frunu
Qucens. Quceuns g.it the bail froîîî tie resuilling
scrim. and punicd ; Glassco caughit aiud rctur ned
Queco's cauight and markcd. lrcuîhiolsic cauglit.aod
returned the Qucns kick, Qucn's muffecd the catch
and te bail went into touch. From the scrini. re-
sulting fron ic trow-in. I>uffy passcd in Glasco,
who Lkickcd int toucli at <2uceco's 3.-yd. line. Diii-
ing the scrinî. resulting froin the throw-in. Queens
gets a frcc kick for 'McGill whungs ciff-side and k-icks
loto touch. McGill gains fronî i th lrow-in. Froni
the resulting scrim. Turner gets tic baIl ad gains zo
yds. Promn tic icxt scrimi Iuffy 1passed ta Glassco,
who kicked. Qîuceuî's rctursicd, Trenhioine cau-lit
and ran into touch at centre field. Froin the ilirow-
in thc bail went into scrini. Dulty passed ta L..lassco,
who puntcd. Turner and Tobin foilowed lit and
dribblcd the bail ovcr thc Elle. thc Qeeccn's back
kicked thc bail nvcr tl c dead bail huec.

MCGIua. Z.- Qu'uF*iu 0 .

'Mcuzics was noiw injured again, and retired froin
play. Biond got the bail froîn tic kick-oui, and it
was scrinimagcd on Qtuecn's zo.yd. Elle. Allev lvas
badly stunncd from a fatl on Uic back of bis liîad.
it was flot until this stagceo aih gaine that znywvaitr
%vas ta bc lîad. On theý bail being put in îlay aiî
Glassco and Trcuîhiolnic carry bail to Qîîecn's :o*Vd.
Uine. Prom the next scirir. Duuffy pissed la Glass'co,
who passed ta Trcnholnie, wvho îuisscd, McGill las-
ing 5 yds. ticGiIl gels bail froni scrirn., Glassco
kicks, Q-ucc:,'s c'telles and marks, Ogilvic catches
and rcturns into touchi ai Ouccn's 253-yd. 'Inle.
Qujccni's gains in the scrini. rcsuhiin- froin i ic tlirow-
in, but McGill Ses a ficc kick. TLobinî fol'ows uji
and blocks thc rcturn, and the ball Socs ini scrim. on
Queens zo-yd. line. ticGill gains in Uic scuim., but
at tbis crutucal point Queen's is niwardcd a frec kick
for McGill %vings ofl-side. Glassco îrnuffcd the catch,
and thc bal] gocs ino scrinî. One of ilic Qu.ceni's
incriwas siightly hurt and causcd a 4 nmmutcs'dclay.
On play bcing rcsîumcd, thcrc wcrc sonic loase scris.
cnding by bail going it touch ai centre field. Diii-
ing Utc rcsulting scrim. McGill gcets a frce kick for
Qucen's ofi-side. Quccn's catches and rcturns, ilien
bicill icluins ta touch ai Quccn's 35-yd. Une.

Que'sPicked (4f, McGill dribbled bick ta Queen's
.0.-Y(i. fine~. Froua tie throw-iuî the ball went ini
ýc1iuuî. Qticeio's got it out and kickcd muao touch at
ilicir .- d. line. Promi tlic throw-in McGill got the
hall fioun îlicscrimi.aud kicked,Qtieen's returned by a
hri!lian il ouit ceuiler field. From the scrimn, Queeoi's
got a frec kick for MIc(ili's fauI fflay, and kicked int
ltuchi at Nc i î-yd. line. MeGiII gaincd in the
r<suluiuîg scriuuî., tlien lusi. (2ueui's got the ball frin
Illecscrim., and kickcd over NIcG:il line, but bail uvas
takeil back for Quuticui's of.>ide. Q2uceti's got the
baill fronui Uie scriun., but ilheir backs inuffed il; ODgilvie
andc Tobinu follawed ulp and dribbled ta Quieens 25-
yd. Une. From thie resuulting scriin. Trenholm-e
putied ino touch at Queen's 2o.y-d line. Duffy gai
the bail frouuî the tliroioii and g'tincd la yds. Promi
Ille scrini, Glassco kickced ino toucli ai Quem's 5-yd.
uine. Prom i tlî row.in TIobin passed t0 Molsan,
wh*Io kicked ovcr Qieei's litte. Quien's kicked over
dcad bal[l hue.

MCGIL.u 3.-QuEEN'S 0.

Pron UIl kick.ouîî Glassco rcluruicd ta touch at
Queesç 35-yJ. line. Q2ucc's gaincd in srrim., pzusscd
out andi kicked. GîIaisco cauglit and marked. Qtucen's
rctuiruicd, Austin c.îuiglit, McGill got fîce kick for
Qucen's off-side. Ilabin cimigli the bail off a Queen's
îîîan anîd rail ta Quiccn's 4-yD-. line. Turner gained ici
yds. ; liait, gets lause froni scrini., and Qtuecn's gains.
Qucuî's gels frec kick for McGulI oif-side, and kicks
iotu tauch ai McGill's 25-yd. lint». McGill gets bail
fron ic h hrowiuîii, and gains in the scîuni by using
ncarly aitilihir nuen. Queen's gels possession of tlie
bailland Sains frouin scrinus. by bucking hales in tic
Une. Queen's gains ta McGil's i5.y-d. line. Qtuen's

passes out of scrini îo ouiside halfYho gains 5-yds.,
but is carr*ied back 2o by McGiIl forwards. Qucen's
liasses oui of scrini.,zagain, but thc lialf is tackled by
Tuîrner and Austin nd ]oses l0 yds. Duffy passcs
froin scrinî. t0 Sutherland ta Trenhiolme, ut-li misses,
and the bail Socs inoa iouch nt '.\cGili's 30.yd. line.
QIucciis gains 5 yds. from tic rcsulting scrini. Faim
Utic next sctim. QuceWn's passes oui, but their hialf-
hack is downed beforc lic can move. Quceiîs now
gels a fice kick. Glassco catches and kicks out,
îîaking a grcat snve, the bail gain- huao scrim. ai
M\cGili's 7,5-yd. line. Quecn's ilien niikes a gain of
2o-y ls. hy k-ickii-th inc . McGiIl pîublics tic
<2ueen's scritu. bacl, 5-yds., but Qtieen's is given a
frcc Lick at NMCGiIls x5.yd. lUe. NIcGiIl ro-ugcd Io
avoid risk of taking out Uic bail.

MCGILÎ. 3 .- QUEEY;s 1.

-%fier the kicl,-out Qauccn's gains fram the scrim.,
and b>ail gocs ino touch, aîîd ienci is scrimnatgcd on
McGiil's îo-yd. line. Qac 1 uacteedu
efforts, and force mass ofiplaycrs avez- the NMcGiil line.
'ltic iiiu-kcep)cr raiscd bis liand ta signal ta the rc-
fercc-,.and cverybody rushed oui tic field, iiinking that
Quccio's hîad made a toîuch dowo, and tdiat Urne n'as
lt). Howcver, it was souri discovcrcd thai the mnass
of playcrs wlîo weîiî avcr uic McGill line did nat have
the hall wvith theni, and afici- tlîis %vas thoroughly
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understoodl and tie field clcared tlle hall %vas b"Fini-
mlagcd at MNcGilis îo-yd. line. From tlle scrini.
Qxîeen's sccwed tic bail and kickcd ovcr McGill
goal litie. Niolsoti kicked tie ball over Ille fence
to niake sure of it going bclîind tie dead bail Iine.

Fromn the kick-oîît Quettn's returii was blockcd by
'McGill wings, and tie bail wcnt int srriixnmagc.
'lime ivas called a!:iiost ininicdiatcly, and the match
was over, leaving Meiivictoriotis by onecpoinit, but
pilayi:ig a losiîg gante.

THE UiS DERI*%GRADUA'I'S li ' RARY
SOCI ETY.

The Second Meceing of this Society %vas hiel on
Friday evening, October 7, in No. i Class roon. 'l'ie
meeting %vas called ta order at S o'clock, ll:esidenit
Robertson lin tic chair. Aiter the minutes wece
îead, the Secretnry precrited a conmmunication frorn
WV. B. Baikie, $(cing$o.oo iii books to use as Ille
Society might decide.

On motion the Secrcîary wvas instructcd to %vrite
thanking Mr. Ijaikie and accepting ]lis gexierorîs
offcr. It tvas alEo decidcd ta place tic disposaI of
the books in UIc hands of tic Programnne Coni-
minlce.

The debate for Uic evening was on Uic followving
rcsolutiofl:

Resolied-Tiiit ]Eî.iglaiid is umder treaiy obliga-
tion to evacuxate Egypt iînmediatelv. Mà\cssrs. W.
G. Blrown (Arts 'jý9) and Lochead (Arts 'oi) sup-
ported the resolution, aîid M'%cssrs. Place (Law 'oi)
and WVoodley (Arts 'oo) spokc against it. Tacî ques-
tion on beir.g put to Uic meeting, îvas dccided iii
the affirmative.

bir. Rowat, B.A., actcd as critic for the cening,
and lin the course of bis r.zrnarks commcendcd ilie
excellent chazracter of tie spcaking but dcplored Uic
rallier shim aitndance.

The meeting tlîcn adjourncd.

MUSIC.

A largely atiendcd and enthusiastic meeting of thc
M.NcGiII Gc and Banjo Clubs was lield li lic .*ciencc
buildine on March .1, z89S.

Thle ilintts of tic last general meeting and alsci
Reports from thc secrctary, manager an.d lcaders af
the Mlandolin, Banjo and Glec Clubs %vcrc first read.

It was moved that cadi report bc adopted and a
hearty vote afitlianks be tcndcred the various officets,
both of which motions werc carricd unanimously.

Notice of motion was then given by bir. H ilbirn,
that Art. iii, Sec. b., of the Constitution which reads
as follows:

Il Executive Conimitice shall consist of Presidcnt,
Vice-President, Business Manager, Asesiant Busi-
ness Mlanagcir and Secrclary, Leader of Glce Club,
AIsst.-Lcadcr of GIc Club, Leader cf Banjo Club
and Leader of Mlandolin Club,- bc amended as
follows:

IlExecutivc Committce shali consist of Presideni,
-Vice-rresident, etc., etc., Asst.-Leadcr ai Banjo
Club and Leader of Madolin Club."

It was movcd by Mr. Bownman, seconded by Mr.

llilbirui, tliat the Secretary write anîd thanl, Dr.
lfarriîîgton for the able nianner iii which lie filled
the office of }Ionorary Prcsident fur tic session of
-897 -9S. Carried uninimotusly.

'Thi clection of officers for the cnsîuing year was
tlien procceded wi:li, resulting as followvs:

lIon-I>yesîdent .................... Prof. Capiier.
1resleii ........... W. IV. Colpitts, Science '99.
Ilice.PresideMtR. E.J. MlacConneli, B.A., M.d.'oo.
Se-retirry...R. I.. Girdiner, Arts '89, bled. '01.

........'e.......... A. F. flyers, App. Sci. 'co
.lf.Aanza ........... J. F. Hyde, App. Sci., '99

.1eu1er Gice Club .... C. S. A. Bxurke, L.aw, '00
Leadier Jaiauo Club ............... H lborn, B. Sc.
feadter Iaiiloliii Clu? .. F Wood, blcd. '99
It was rcsolvcd to Ivave thc office of Asst's. Leader

oi Gîce Club and Asst's. Leader of Banjo Club open
for the preserit. A hcarty vote of Uîanks was ten-
dcred thc rcîiring President, Mr. Carter, and the
oilier Officers of last ycar, and this brouglit the meet-
ing 10 a1 close.

It is to be lioped that the fortlhcoming scason will
behiold the clubs as succcssful, boti in regard ta
finaiîcial anîd musical restuits as last year, and iliat the
debt which during 2897-'98 %vas so materially les.
sencd it ill bc iwipcd out of existence by the united
efforts ai the -nenîbers for i1898-99.

McGILL. MEDICAL SOCIETY',
Trhe first meeting of the session wvas lield lat

Monday evenuîîg lin tie Mcdical building, andi bath
in attendance axnd intcrest veriiucd the good expecta-
tions of the past and pruvcd a splendid augury for
tl-e future.

bMr. F. «r. l'ooke, B3.A., President for the ensuing
year, opened Ille meeting with a feiw words of îvcl-
corne t the new niembers, and alier routine business
started the winîcr's programme by rcading a uîaper
upon '«Insomnia and its Present Trcatment.y He
furst outlincd tlie variaus theories as to the causation
ai slcep, and discusscd xluem pro and con. He de-
clareti insoninia ta lbe a symptoni, flot a disease, au
outcomc and flot a cause of' nervous disorder. On
tlîis basis lie discussed ad seriatim tie variaus hyp-
noUetis in gencral use, pointing out their varioxis ad-
vantiges and dangers. The value ai therapeutic
measures other ihan drugs wvas strongly emphasized,
the place of h-Dtbaths, exercise, massage, etc., ini tic
ircaîrnent of this condition being frccly brought out.

Mr. Tookc's piper tvas reletce wvith cxamples of
variaus rncthods which lie had personaitly observeti,
this feature giving bis piper addcd value. lIn the
latter discussion tie use of whiskey punch as an
hypnotic ivas dcscricd by a few niembers on various
grounds.

Mr. L. 'M. iMurray, afi 190, followcd witli a piper
on "'The 'Morphine Habit." lic classcd tic Meor.
plinc uses as:

z. Tliose prcdispostd.
:r. Those ovcrworkcd.
The writer fluently -ketchr d the development ai

the habit anth Ui symptonis, mental and physical,
which it induced. Espccial mention was muade ai
thc destruction ai thc moral sense followinS the use
of thte drug. The graduai, rapid and imnîediatc
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illeUhods or ilîdraiwal werc discuissea toguither tvîîh
ather points of t rcaiment, and suggestions as ta the
restriction of prescription and salc of ii drug wcrc
offed.

Mr. IMurrry's palier gave evidence af widc rendisig
and persoîîal contact ivitlî the disease.

In the discussion which folloiwcd the suggestion
was made ihat owing to the disregird for truth oc-
casioned b>' Morphine using, the drug. ruiglit inii many
cases he of bencfit if horncopatliicilly prcscrihed.

)ELTA S[GM..

A large and hughly interested auidicnce asscniblcd
last Thursdiv ai Uicfirst nmeeting of Dl)ea Si"nii.
Miss Fiile-,'tie President, sead a scholarly tddre%3
seîîing forth the alois and, finctions af the Litcrary
society t0oits best advantige. 'l'lien 'Miss l)ixon, frazîî
th1e fîrst ycair, %vas clectcd Secreuary, an.i MNiss
Scrimigcr %vas clcxed Report, r in place ai Miss Potter,
who had rcsigncd.

Then followcd Miss Uericks' address ont the higher
education of womien, as illustratcd by the English
Colleges for it'omein which she lhad visiîed during
the stuniiier. A morc dctailcd account af tbis will
zJpea next %veek.

FACUUI'V CLUB.
'lli firstilmecting of the Faculty Club for te ses -

sion 9S-99 wvas licid on Tuesday, October 4, in the
clatýs roonis ai. 6 Union Avenue. There %vere pre.
sent a füoU attendance of students. After reading of
minutes of our last club niglit, %lîich took place on
Malrcil 12, IS9S, the folloiving officers were elcîed:

ion,. Presitie,l.-)r. D. 'McEnchran.
J>reshient.-B. F. Hiumphrics.

Vuej> cid~d.J.McGregor.
.îcrtary.Treastrer.- J. Ro rk.

IV/:»s-G.Kennedy and C. Pacjuin.
Entrt.iamat ommite.-Y. Kato, J. IV. Graves,

E. W. Ramnîond.

*4158z (,Lp-pporto.
SCIENCE CLASS NOTES.

FOURTil 'EAR.

The fîrstimeeting ai Uic Fourth Year took place
on W%%edncsday ifternooii, Sept. 25. The mainl
business ivas thecelection ai officers for the coming
session, but first a feiw delails of la-;t ye.tr's business
içere clearcd out of the way. 'Mr. Colpiits, the
ivarthy President ai the Technical Society, proposed
iliat ic Class orclera îîunber 0f the.-izeiiiiQcards ofi tue
diîîner lcndcred ta i.-e Graduating Class lasi spring.
The cards ivcrc very prcuîy and quite expecnsive, and
Mr. Colpitts considcrcd uliemn iorilh Jîaving as sou-
venirs. la ic average vcry practical mind ai this
class, ho xcvcr, this savaured o! a liarmicide feast.
What reasan could iliere bc for dcsirisng a list af
edibles whicli werc consuxned marce ilhax six months

ag by other fdlous 7 So the niaîter was droppcd
dCCiýsivel3y.

Another litîlc itcem ai business, wvas tuie levying, of
a tax ai about forty centsz a hrad on the menibuers oi
the Vearto pay a deficit in connectian with the din-
ner alrcady încentioncd. Thec question arase as ta
%vhcîher any but menmbers of tce Undergraduatce
Society wcre cntitled ta the privilege of taizing part
in this paying up, but the membcrs gcncrously allowv-
cd thc wholc cliss ta carne ita thc pet.

Thc clection of ollicers rcsulted as fallows

P'residént .................... Herbert Ewan.
Vice-P reieent ........ ..Robert 1M. Wilson.
&ey.-Treasurer ..... ...... N. MNL. Campbcll

Reails-Rolt cin..........J. E. Prcston.
......... N. M. Yuilc.

t 'vas decided ta eleci five class reporters instead
ai anc ; this hecause the classes arc so dividcd up in
the Fourth Ye.i that the men ai anc course khiow
almast noîhing about iwhat the mnen in the other
courses are doing.

'.%r. Wilson, ai Uie Theatre Niglit Comniittec>
arase and announiced that a girl from Paris liad becn
sectired for ilie Sport's Niglit celebration. Mie effect
%vas electrical ; in less ilhan twvo seconds a circulir
mass af meni ai 6. fi. radius, (i. e. radius ai the niass)
ivis about the commnitte mian, and he wvas hugged
simuhtaneously by each campoiient individual ai the
mass. The normal condition af îhings 'vas restorcd,
and it wis triade kîîawn iliat "«A Girl fram Paris"
includcd a choruis ai sixty girls.

No marc business wvas îransacîed exceun a heaîty
vote ai îhanks ta thc rcuiring afficers.

Everyanc is nowv intercstcd in Supps., thaugh,
perhaps, by the timc this papier is published it may
bc possible ta inîcrest Seniors in ordinary matters.
There are three Mincis ind two Civils without
Supps., and a sprinkling ofimen in the other courses
in ithe sanie blissful but lonesome situation. Lec-
turcs arc attcndcd, but, as ta drawing, designing and
laboraiory work, no ane preicnds ta do any. Sîudy is
in arder ai al] trnes ; even the members ofithe foot-
bail team may bc seu hurrying ta tic train with
îext-books and note-books for their hand baggage.

'l'le Professor ai Geology must bc ignorant of the
cloings ai his studenis during the laie session at St.
Andrew's, eIsc lie would have forescen the risk hie
rau in taking the Third Year men ta Rigaud.
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SCIENCE CLASS NOTES.
TiiittD VEAR.

A meeting wvas lieid on Oct. 6th to eiect officers
for 1898.99, resulting as foilovs :

.Presidlent...................... Mr. Robertson.
........................... Mr. Ew1art.

.Scrhrry-Treasurer...............Mr. Barber.
Reprter............................. Mr. Cary.
A'eaing-Rooiti coti.MNessrs. Hamilton & Moorc.
Spori's Rpresentative .............. M Nr. Percy.
(.aplai,: of Rlockey Z7eain...Mr. Mu\lntgonîery.
A vote o! thaîîks was moved by MINr. Robertson to

the retiring President, Mr. Sise, iwho ]had so abiy
performed us duties. This motion was carried amid
great applause. Then foiiowcd adiscuission regard-
ing Theatre Night, at the ceîd of which Mr. Osbornîe
moved that the selection o! a costume Uc ieft over
tili tue next meetinîg. This %vas carriei. The
meeting wvas tixen deciared adjourned.

Mr. B3uchanan, after an absence of tlireeyeirs on
accotînt of illness, has resumed wvork in 'oo.

A number of men, lateiy back flomn St Andre:%v's,
wvho take Geology, arc lookiîîg forward to the Satur-
day excursionu to Rigand witiî more eagerness than
theïr intcrest in the subject would appear to warrant

ARTS.

VIRST VEAIt.
Oct 5. This morning the Sopluies ahtempted to

perpetrate their much-talked.of hustle on our Year.
It ivas a gloomy failure. Despite the fact tlîat they
attacked tue Grcek class-wviose numbers are smali
-rather ilhan try conclusions with tue wlîole Year,
they oniy succecdcd in tcaring up a notcbook, which
wvas icit in the corridor. Uii!ortunatcly, theSopliies,
when thcy have their gowîîs on, look so inuch like
Donaldas that our mnen with tlueir accustonied ci-
valry, iuesitated to interfère, thinkiîîg *ibat iucy Iuad
hysterics. The Sopluies adoîîtcd the tactics gener-
ally approved by such flghting races as tue Hotten-
tots and Esquimaux. That is, tlîey nîasscd îiuem.
selves in a safe place and yelled. The noise becanie
monotonous, st) various memibers o! our class saun-
tered up, one ai a time, picked up a Sophuie or two,
and brouglit themn mbt thc rooin to Uc piaced under
dcsks or in the ivaste paper basket as wvas convenient.
Our President, witb that sang-froid whi:h îîever de-
serts himi, cooliy dirccted operations. Trou!) tas
seen dandiing four of the Second Year cherubs in a
most fatherly faishion, and saying, IlOh yes, o!
course 1'Il as if he wvere doing a deduction. The
Heavenly Twvins of 'oi stamped about quite prettiiy
and looked very tierce. Wce regret to say that tic
Hottentots universaily lost their tempe rs. They are
not as niccly brought up as tiîey shouid bc, or tiîey
would have taken our jollying in bettcr part. How-
ever, next time wc wii! let theni down more gcntiy.
They subsided very rapidly and mcekly to-day, and
so were flot handled as roughly as might otherwvise
have been their lot.

Overheard before the scrap
Sophie--" Oh, I'm going to lay for yotî, my boy!1"
Freshie-'" What are you, anyway, a hen VI

%Vc intcnd to bc right in line Thîeatre Night, and
ive ivoWt be Pilules ini the procession either.

WVait for our Class Yei. It's being made at the
Krupp> Gun %Vorks.

SPCOND YEAR.

The nîonoto:iy of the past îvcck wvas varied a litile
wlîen. on Tuesday morning, we gave tic Frcshmen
their formai reception by 'l tîsling I themn iii a sum-
mary majîner into Mr. Tury's iecture-roonî. At
z0.50, tic scrappers of the ciass formed up in a soiid
mass at one end of the corridor ieading to INr.
T1ory's and %Ir. Siack's lecture-rooms, the scene of
otir victosy over 1900 last session, and awaited the
exit of our unfortunate victims fromt the latter room.
F.naliy, the door oipencd, and the Freshmen belieid
%wnat was i>rob..bly 'lie most terrifyinz sight of their
short livcs. Aftcr waiting tii! ail of 1902 werc
out of tic room, with a cheer the Sophs cirgud
donti upon thcm. For about two seconds the issue
Eeemed douiful, but suddciy the Frceblmcn gave
%way bcture thc irresistibie onslauglit Of our men, and
were swept bodily toiwards the Mathematics room,
whicih id been couverted into a. temiporary prison.
Tfli Freshnicn did thecir best to avoid ihieir impend-
ing fate, but could do nothing against our men, and
wcrc foiced tiirougiî the narroîv door three ata time.
It was now observcd ilhat several of the encmy ]lad
escaped cur notice in the meiee, and a detachment
NVas told off Io look themn up and place ihem witîh
their comrades in confinement, whiie the others kept
guard over the prisoîlers. Tiiough the Freshmen
mnade rcpeaied efforts to, break tiirough our lines and
regain ilicir liberty, the disciplined valor and the
strengtiî of our mcei prevailcd. It was like tie mad
rushes of tue Dervisiies agaiiîst the Fritishi Troops at
Omdurman, and ncver did Uic Ilyoung savages I
stand any chance of cscaping froni the room. In
thc nîcantinie, tue "l escaped convicis"I had been re-
captured, and tic victory of 'a i wvas compiete. %Ve
then gave our Ciass Yeii,and dis persed, after announc-
ing to tue defeated and disconsulate F'-reslimen that
,hey %verc .1gaiui at liberty, gratia t 901. It took but
fificen minutes for us to, rout our opponents, and Ilit
was a gloyious victory." Rcferenice mwust bc mrade I.o
tic exccllent manner in wiuiciî those of i902 who
wverc last ycar among our ranks coiîducted them-
selves.

Our Latin and Greck classes have been divided
into two sections, Advanced aîîd Ordinary. Those
in the Advancc section arc rejoicing over the an-
iiotinceine:ît that iîey wiii bc cxîîected ho do four or
fivc books of Homer in addition to the rcgu!ar work.
W'e weicomie licartiiy M[r. Sanders, B .A., 'vho is to
lecture in the Ordinary section.

Duriîîg the past week there has been uioticed a
nîarked îcîidency on the part o! the Donaidas to
disturb our Logic lectures in the old Chemistry
Thecatre by opening the door anîd gazing in upon us.
Notice is hiercby given tliat thic iîcxt offendcr will bic
prosecutcd to the full extent o! the iaw for trespasb-
ing.

TIIIRD YEAR.

Last wveck a meeting o! the Ycar was held witb
Pres. Ferguson in tiîc chair. Mr. Lem. Robertson, of



MlcGILL OUTLOOK.

thc Fourth Ycar, first of all z'ddrcssed us in a foucli-
ing speech, asking us cadi ta give $ 2.09 ta the Un-
dergrads' Society, which ive wilI do. He then isked
us ta change aur constitution so tli,,t no man whlo
'vas not a member of the Undergrads' Society could
bc an officer af the Year. WVe decided ta out it bc-
fore thc Year, andi at that meeting ive inny cximct a
îîice quiet tinie as sorne af aur men arc opposed ta
it an1 prîncîple.

MNr. A. S. NtcCornmick then tenderel bis résigna-
tion as m2niber ai te business bz3ard af the OUT-.
LOOK, but it %vas refcrrcd ta thc Undergrad's Society.

%Vc tben came ta tbe subject af aur Il Lost, Straycd
or Stolen" banner, 'vhicli s0 iystcriouisly disappeared,
and which aur class detectives could not trace.
Money lias been ra:.id ta replace it, and as before ive
wili have onc noted for quality, nor quantity.

Tbe nmen who arc in charge ai the Annuai are bc-
ginning their deadly work. Alrcady are they chas-
ing the lirafessors arouind tbe city for points concern-
ing tlheir careers. Sanie are engage'd in drawiig
pictures, while nîhers are looking up thc ancient and
mîodern poets for nice quatations concerning aur men.
Latcr, ive shall sec the face ai the mnan wvba tacklcs
you for tbe price ai tbe book appear.

The Fresbmen were rushied by the Sophs last week.
]Ioi différent it wvas Mien wve were Freshien.

1,AV.
Sone unkind felliw aroused D- 1 ironi a plea-

saut aftcrnoon napjust in tinie ta bear the Prafessor
holding forth on IlSecp." D-, braught back
fromn tic land ofidreanîs ta the realities ai the class-
roorn in such a suddcn nianner, heairing thec words
Il sound aslee) 'l uttered by the i>rofessor, imaginied
himself the cuiprit, and, thinking a trial for bis mis-
demeanor ini progress, wvas on thc point of pleading
ta the indictinent, Mien the roars ai the class acted
with revivifying effect cni bis dormant mmnd, and
tbus revcaled thie truc position af affairs.

In arder that students, who iniend ta prepare
theniselves especially for IlCrinîinal Pracrice" nmay be
proficient iii that inasi important fioature, Il Ch.tIlcnge
ta the Polis,>' a neiv chair is about ta be creatcd and
cndowed, the occupier afivihicli wlvI be knawn as
thc Il Professor ai Pbircnology or Reader af Head-
r3urnps."

Dean-The sources ai tbc Corpus Juris are as
foliowvs:

Lex.
Consuctuda.
Plebiscituni."

Ardent Stnmdent (initerrtintg)--xcuse Ile, sir,
but ivhicli îvay did the plebiscite go in Justinian's
tinme, for or against ruin ?

DONALDAS.
SECOND VEAn.

Student at rear or the rooin strikes upl IlGod save
aur Quceni."

lResolt'cd that a musical education is rcquired, at
McGiil, as the professors do flot recognize the
national anthieni.

Concerning lieredit.-A dark Donalda is con-
stantly iolding a page and pcncilling the folds.
Query :-%ViIl lier descendants possess that bad
habit ?

Proiessor-. H-is a very interesting study.
It is, iii tact. initeresting ta talk, rcad or dreain about."
A lady student tries tie lattcr part ai bis idea, and
slceps swe-etly during thc next lecture, but fails ta
obtain resuits.

TIRD VEAR.
The delayed élection ai Uic juniors lias rit last

takcn place, and tIxe fahlowing ladies wiil have 1900's
iniierests in their iîands tiîis year.

Presideyi ............... Miss Lilian Smith
Vice-Preidecu........ Miss Frances Pcriey
Secretary ........... Miss Claire McGrcgor
Re.porte ................. Miss Helena DJey

FOURTH VEAR.

"Texas " asks if Noali went ta the Arcade for
bis ineals tvhen it zained ? flecause w*c are teld lie'
sawv a Beau afierwards.

'l'lic writer of a certain notice wbhich bias lateiy
adartied (?) the I)nalda notice board biad better
use thIl key," 'vbich lie iound ta replacé the screwv.
wbhich is cvidently loase. "l %Vat niakes bui
de WVitt ?" was the question asked by àlI, folloived
by mysteriaus naddings and suggestive expinatioins.

%Ve are glad the Sophornores take such a thriihing.
intercst in nîeetingi ai the four (?) years ; it is also
a treat to sc liov thie Freshmen flock into Delta
Sigma.

lpATrE]RsoN & OSE

Reich eîl's Microscoe
Used iii McGîi Colicge nnd liactcriologicai Labo.

ratorics of the Royal Victoria and Montreal
Gencral Ilospitals.

Stains and Accessories in stock

Disgsecting Cases, Sheletons, Shuis, Stethoscopes,'Phermonletera«-
AN4D ALL STUDENTS' REQU IREMENTrS.

GZ3T OURZ QUOTA TIO?-S.._---.

21 PHILLIPS SQUARE, MONTREAL.
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The ~ 0f a an

his strenguth ....

BOVRI1L
The great brain andi
muscle former

INVALUABLE FOR STUDENTS

.Caamras
KODAKS
PREMOS
CARTRIDCE

PHOTOCRAPHIC SUPPLIES of ail kinds,
FILMS, PLATES, &c., &c.

Developirg and Prinfin,4

care. RIargatitli Artlstal i~ulîflies.

ART & PHOTO EMPORIUM
Cor'. St. tielen and Notre Dame Sircet

Miltoni L. Hersey,
ANALYTIOAL OHEMIST & ASSAYER

16 ST.- SACRAMENT STr.

Wighton, Morison &Co.
MASONRY CONTRACTORS

offices: 71 St. Peter Street, Board of Trade Building
Yard: Corner Cuy Street and C.T.R.

THE OFFICIAI.

McOill Pins
I l s l O (arncts

Scarf Pins and Safety Pins ler iks& Sn
82.35, 83,00, 83.15. -jr iýs& sn

THE CELEBRATED

Cook's Friend Powderkin
'li thie 1bct GOOX)S obtainabto for ai] thie

ituriboses it la neected to nerve.

E. MA RENOUF,

University Bookseller
2238 ST. CATHERINE ST.,

MONTREAL.

Hcadquarters for College Tcxt Books and Stationcry
and Sitidents Supplies.

- Photores Cameras.
Phota1ke Gameras
Pochet Kodaks .....
Pochiet Folding Kodaks
Bull's Ege Kodaks ..

And Cther Photographic Accessories
AT THIE OLD STAND

4jEARN & IjARRISON - OPTICIANS
1640 and 1642 Notre Dame Street

PRINrERS AND
ENGRAVERýS

73 ST- JAMES STREET
Souvenir Woric a Spcclalty
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C)nauQetuper>5' hile Insuponee eompan9.

HIVE 9IE1RS INCREIXSE .. 897
11893. 847

Income -- $274,369 $448.275
Assets -- -673,739 1,306,446
Business in Force -8,937,834 11867229

Gain.
$173,906
632,707

2,909,895
Policies issuod on ail approved plans.

,GEORGE GOODERHAM, President. SIR WM. HINGSTON, Vice-President.
J. P. JUNKIN, General Manager.

'IYotreal Off ice, 260 st. dames St. - - E. W. WILSON, Manager

MEDICINE.

F0URTH VEAR.

"It's a bad day for the 'bulîs 'on
the Exchange," said Falsetto Carn-on.
I would advise those wvho value

their trolley flot to put any on 'ocats',
because the latter is goïng downl
daily, despite iny weighty influence."1

Our emphysernatous friend froni
Hintonburgh did not rai/y from the
effects of seeing bis îiare in print iast
weck. Hc lias turncd ries ino
rai/cry, and no one knows whcither
that diaboli. il grin is r-eal or unreai.

The purpose being laudable, our
wvorthy.1Master of Medicine allowcd us
to attend the Opening Physiological

.Lecture by our long absent and
csteerned foinmer Professor. WVith a
mighty rush wc lcft the R. V. H. and
swarmied dovn on the defencclcss
Mc4dical building, xnaking its vEry
raffers quiver with the hernie air of
Pears' Soap.

There wvas ulot one of uis but felt
bettcr aftcr the discourse, and a few
ivent home Iooking as niysterious as
our friend fromi Sutton when lie is
intcrrogated abouit the funds for a
testimonial to Nlac's big boy.

First Teain men should be e.'cluded
froni the Gunii scrics. It's an injus-
tice to ask an untrained but ambitious
former footballcr to injure himisclf
playing with nien in good condition;
and, inoreover, it was flot the purpose
of the donor of the Trophy, who
wished t0 encourage new players.

Our mutilai friend No. 2 from Hin-
tonburgh niost unbecomningly lcft the
Football teani t maniage its own way
homne froni Kingston, while lie, like
a Scotch knighit, nîeandercd off to pay
his respects to a budding belle in the
wcst end.

I GARTU & CO.536 fo 542 CRAIG ST.

MONTREAL, Canada.
'.l:tntitatcitrers of titi kinds or

.. SUPPLIES
For Mot Water and Sts3m Engineers

For Firo I>epartnw-nq. Ga.q n ac %V)k,

TôL>acco. Cottol, andUî. -l 114 li.ol

eri= anti tllerles.
Suct, ai Stic ia lr.. ntti irn, ett

Valves %%':lir %«alve,*. caltt :t111 ivrouglit trot,
ste:ttss. iV ter.ttç soif ite. c :uIamun t it ienbie
]rosi Soli 1ipe.J ll1,:ug>, Fitti.:g., iujtclors.
lijettors. Btr&,aiti tdrois .Mt-. Evalr-

mai %il ac turers of te lmmtri-il corporation street

wVater iatliator.

SENO FOR CATALOGUE J PRICE LISTS

ONEDollar . @.
Auer Uight
Collegee%; Vear

Speclal rate to College Mon

1882 NOTRE DAME - 1684

I

I
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KODAKS' l'O Rel P'For Sale
~ Exchange

SOLE AOFNCY FORt

VIVE CAMERAS
Prices-$5. 00, $7.50, $9.O0, mlil $10. 00.

Senti for (Jatalogîte

Developing and Printing
for Amateurs.

1=, FSMITH,
MONTRUAI. PHO1TO SUPPI.Y.

104 St. Faîicois -Xavier Street.
Uptowni Brancdi M23 St. Cathjerinie

(R. W. Webb & Co's. Store)

TIIIRD YEAR.
lieare very glad to %velcome back

to our midst WValter Cotistine, w:10o
lias been ilI for the past two weeks.

Gilday cvidently lias a pull with the
Clinicat lecturers.

Mr. G. Hiebert and not Nfr. Secord,
as wvas stated last %veek, iwas the rcl)re-
Sentative cliosen for the Reading-
Room Conirittee.

Ouir men ftilly realîze the imiport-
ance of the stethoscope, and uise it
witlî equal skill in inspection, palpa-
tion, percussion and auscultation. It
is a very popular instrument just now.

CLASS NOTES.
MEDICINE 1902.

At a large and enthusiastie meeting
of the Year, the following officers wvere
elected for the ensuing season :
.President.............. D. R. Arnold.
i icePresidén .... H. X. Stockîivell.
Secretary ........... A. P\. Buckman.
Beaditig-o }i Palmer and Van Wart

SI H. A. Maillet
,ports' Gommndtee 1 and R. MI. Boy d.
Capt. of Football 7'earn ... F. Carter.
C/ass Reporter........F. C. Douglas.

%V'hi1e tie meeting %vas in progrcss,
several forcign-looking chaps ivere ob-
servcd ii thle back roivs; the 'polite
and dignified niannier iii which otir
w~orthy President escorted these to thc
door callcd forth the applause and
admitation of the class.

Tune Second Year rtished (?) the
Freslimeni. Strange to say, there werc
no casuialties on the Freshmen side.
A. A. liad his collar soniewhat soiled,
but otheiwisc %vas severely Il let
alonie."

Much regret is feht at the resigna-
lion of F. Carter froin the captaincy
of -90? Football tcam. Mr. Carter
is acting under doctor's advice.

Mr. Anderson lias been chosen to
succeed him.

About 3o nicinbers of the year
turned out to practice Saturday mnorn-
iing. The scrimmiage wvas a înarvzl.
By tue enthusiastic: manner iii which
they butted their heads ogteone
could casily trace their origin back to
the ,-gens billy goatc.Y

,N-S.. an enthusiastic dissector,
after working 2 or 3 lîours on Satuir-
d."Y nîorniing, %vas gen tly tapped u pon
the shoulder, and Iookiîg up encoun-
tered the siniling face of one of his
classmâtes, %vhio tlîanked lîiv for ]lis
work, and coolly explained that lie
'vas îvorking on the wrong ]cg. M. 1r.
S. needs to Study the Il hayCoot"
"straw-foot Il prmnciîule after tlîis.

CWIPARATIVE NILIICINE.
At a general meeting of the stu-

dents, the following gentlemien were
elected as officers for the comning
session

THIRD VE»AIl.
.Presideit ................ G. Gallctly
Secrelary .............. ...Y. Kato.
Librarian............. J. %V. Groves.

SECOND YEAR.
Prsidént.................. W. Smith.

y ............ G. W. Stanbridge.
ReportP ................... F. Allen.

FIST YEAR.
President................C. Paquin.
Secretary ............. G. Kennedy.
Reporter .................. J. Rorkec.

The lectures in Pathology ivili be
given twice weckly on Monday and
'Tuesday at one o'clock.

Dr. R. Wilson lias kindly consented
to give us a denionstration of X-Rays
at our next Faculty Club meceting.

WVe are pleased to see the smiling
face of Frank Allen with us again.

Every Point a Good Point
in the NEW MODELS of the

~eniuigtonl

STANDARD TYPEWRITER
Gooci in cvery part-good for every
purpose. Dues good work, and does
iL a good long tm1c-. ::: * :: :::

SPACKMAN & CO.,
1 w St. Frý.-.t ier Street, MIontre.ti.

WJOINTLESS 'LUCKY CtJRVE'
l~GEO. S. PARKER FOUI/TAIN, PEN.

he,, lte.ea,ofb. *1 . l.ath o
flot he. lb- "Tch . 1 de, ri l' .Il o a.',ta

ho.t e Il cilLer heta In btIor teo ooga

THE PARKER P'EN CO.. lancsville.Wis.
The lua.n toa. r.eua.te, 4W! W lemtai 1n. the woeld.

eThe xvls mn i nay weil say ~1ae
.'ave uis froin jiingolsili,* but the cainest
puise ean ,carcely fail te bc quic<cneei
nt the growth or that red cross on the
nîap of %f(rea-the apî,rioaclnir arms

ni toteel rails sireicîîîng towards monh
other fromi Nortit and South-Cecil
Itiiotes drivîî»r up by -ths eliorès ot
Lake Tanganyik<a, cil the one hianti, andi
Ilerbert lKitchener hurrying to Faslioda
on the ciller, %vliIoe frotn east and wes.*
the other tu-ms of the cross approachl to
inct In nilti-Africa. Let .t ho hopeti
that It Is a signal or a happy elvilizzîtion
and light for that clark continent tha-,
lias heen the mystery or the agffl.-UCna-
dtan Magazine.
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Beaver Une Qoyal Mail Steamships
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HIALLa 8, ERG W>IRU , sHP COGK,
Advocateg, Barristers and Solicitors,

185 St. Jamues Street, - MONTREAL.

Macmaster & Maclennan.

St- James St. -- MONTREAL

Robertson, Fleet & Falconer,

157 St. James Street, Montre ai.

H. V. TRUF-LLt
-AMVO.ATE23

Temple Building. 185 St. James Street,
M 3NTREAL.

BRASS
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B. . Ives là Co., Mfrs., Montreal
Send for Catalogue
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DAVID TORRANCE & CD.,
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2174 St. Catherine St. MONTREAL

George W. IReed &Go.
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PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST.
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-The best cycling seasoni of the
is now at hand

O =SPOT CASH$25.0O FOR 754E NE.W-BARNESI

year

A bigh grade wheel in every detail. Dunlop, Vim, or Hartford Tires. You will not
be able to duplicate this price next year; we make it-to clear balance of stock.

Special-A few Aluminum X-RAY LAMPS to cear at $2.5o.

J. HUT TON & CO. 15 ST. HELEN ST.
. entios thais pae wb.u ealIing.
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Su rgical
Instruments

DISSECTINO SETS,
IIICK'S CLIfIICýL

TIjERMOMETERS,
INN'S STETIIOSCOPES,

MAIRSI
STETHOPH[)NES,

LEITZ MICR~OSCOPES,
SKELEToe4S. SInULLS,

etc., etc.,

Quality unsurpassed.

Lgman, Sons & Go.
380-386 St. Paul St.,

MONTREAL.

FOOT*
* BALL

Padd4ed Kiiickers,
Canvas Jachets,
jerseyjs,.. ..
Hose,.. ..

* . ~I.50

* . .75
* . 2.00

1.00

A.I. IN } LII\MCii COLOîiS

Albert Demers & Go.
1840 NOTRE DAME ST.

211d do.'r eaýt of \tcGiII.

c. THEORET,
Law BookseUoer, Pubtisher aqd Biqder

Iba Rev.ue b, çgale I0tk
Iba Revue de Jurisprudence

il and 13 ST. JAMES STREET
Rd ,IMails,~2 M N R A

WEtR, ROBER Ir STANLEY. D.C.L.
<'ll (C',.h, ot L.,w.r catialia 1 vol. ict>ai w?. l'rien boirntl

1807 Ilain 18o7

Is the Telephonentumber to

cali uip when you want your

L.au ncry done in best style.

The Montreal Toilet Supply Ce.

For lnuest rates for advertis~ig s
tIiior any otLer publlcatin iwire

iNoG AuE.NiCY. 78 St. -latnes str.eeI
Mototroal. Telophosie Maina 3138.

BooksI Fountain Pensl, Etc.,
-AW. -T LOWICST P191CES AT-

C. Ashford, 800 Dorchester St. tudents', cIecuIatlfl

WE DO' KEEP THE TEXT BOOKS -

BUT we ~have the best value ....

in NOTE BOOKS and FOUNTAIN PENS

OHAP=MAN'S BOOK STORE.
~ 2407 * ST. CATrHERINVE STREET.
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